
HAZING ROW AT CLEMSON I

Seyeral Students Reported Expelled.
Parents Take a Haud, According

to Rumor.
___

News and Courio \ 2ijili.
Reports from reliable sources last

night were received by The News ana

Courier to the effect that there was

considerable trouble at Clemson col-
lege as the result of hazing. Efforts
to secure details of the reported sit-;
uation were unavailing last night.
According to the information receiveda number of students have been

expelled from the institution for par-'
ticipating in what is termed outrag-,
eous treatment of some of the new

students. It is further reported that
parents of some of the boys, whom it;
is claimed were roughly dealt witn,
are incensed over the matter and have
ordered their sons home. It is furth-!
er stated that there is talk of taking
the matter into the courts, seeking
redress for the alleged outrages.

Oemson Denies Hazing Report,
News and Courier, 21st.
According to a dispatch from Clem-

son college last night, tlie Aews sna

Courier's story of yesterday relative to

reported hazing at that institution
"brought surprise to the authorities of
the institution," which states PresidentRiggs, was "based on misinformation."
"Only one cadet has been charged

with hazing and he had been dismissed,"continues the dispatch.
* ** J ^ o f nf

Tne Aews ana louiiw & siui,*

yesterday was based on absolutely re-

liable information from Orangeburg.
Confirming the first information, the

following dispatch was received from

Orangeburg last night: "Considerable!
indignation felt over treatment of

some of new students at Clemson from
this city. Several have been ordered
home. Pretty rough treatment reported."

In further explanation of the report
» from Orangeburg is the statement: "A

parent sought to communicate with
the authorities at Clemson in regard to
the matter; they would not converse,

*-- .1.. +v.at7 -fvMin/1 rhaf if WJLS
witfl mm w iicii i-iicj xvuxau .»

on the subject of the outrageous treat-;
ment his son had received, and was

still receiving at the hands of some of
his seniors."

Still further reports bearing on the
original story published by the News
and Courier came from Orangeburg
last night to the effect that while the
matter was as reported, there was

possibility that the parents in questionwould not take the matter into
-11- - - . - -.^ rarl rooc *
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Dr. W. M. Riggs, president of Clemsoncollege, in a statement given the
News and Courier correspondent at
Clemson la^t night says: "I regret exceedinglythe newspaper article which
appeared today based upon misinformation."

Denial From Clemson.
The dispatch received from Clemson

college last night is as follows:
Clemson College, Sept. 20..The articlein today's News and Courier un*~ f«L

der the caption, "Hazing at uiemson,

alleging that a number of boys have
been expelled from Clemson for hazing;that general commotion exists
and that parents are withdrawing sons

from the college, brought great surpriseto the authorities of the institution.
Neither the president nor the commandanthas any idea as to the occasionof the article in question^
There is the utmost quiet and orderthennrnc in snite Of the fact

1*4 J.

that there are 300 new recruits, onlyonecadet has been charged with hazing,and he has been dismissed.

' POLL LISTS STOLEN?

Apparently Lost In Orangeburg.However,No Evidence of Fraud
Secured.

Orangeburg, September- 19..Fol
lowing the order^rom the chairman

^

of the state uemocrenu CA^UUW

commitre-e that an investigation be
made in the county, with a view to
ascertaining whether or not there was

fraud in connectionvwith the primary
on. August 27, Chairman Robert Lide
appointed a special committee to carryout the order, which was composed
of the following: J. W. Mack, chair*man; A. A. Dantzler, J. J. Fairey,
A. C. Bozard and John G. Smith, Jr.
The committee has held three meetings,and has made a request that any
and all persons Knowing anything of
any fraud being committed report
such cases to the committee.
At none of these meetings, nor at

any other time, was any evidence securedthat would point to any fraud
or irregularity of any kind in the primary.Although the poll lists have

^
apparently been stolen from the Court

*

House, this does not affect the primary
in any way, because of the fact that
the vote was tabulated, and the lists
returned to the boxes in which they
belonged before they disapeared.
The committee reports that they

have resorted to every means practicableof discovering the frauds, which
were alleged to have been committed,
and that they can find no evidence of
anything of the kind. The committee
succeeded in setting copies of the
number of poll lists although the
lists are not yet accounted for.

NEW COMPANY FOR COIOIBIA

JFlrm of Caldwell and Haltiwanger to
Remove From Newberry.Main

Street Store Secured.

Columbia State, 20th.
There are many new people and

new concerns coming to Columbia.
Among the larger concerns that will
open business in Columbia is the big
dry goods firm of Caldwell & Haltiwanger.This firm has been doing
business for a number of years in

Newberry, but believing that Columbiahas a bright future and destined
>to be a sreat big city this enterpris-

iing concern has come to the conclusionthat Columbia is a good place
to do business. During the past week
Messrs. Caldwell & Haltiwanger have
been carrying on negotiations through

f r
Walker, Ravenel & Co. for a main
rtreet store and a long lease has beeni
signed up for the store room at 1439
Main street, formerly occupied by
Sentz jewelry store. The owners of
toe store will begin at once to over-

haul the premises and put them in
n-n-to-date shape for the new tenant,
The entire store will be papered and
repainted. Messrs. Caldwell & Halti.wanger will put in their own store
fixtures which will be thoroughly up-1
to-date in every respect. This new>
concern will carry a very large stock
of the finest dry goods, ready-to-wear,;
notions and millinery and will be a

great addition to the already fine
shopping facilities of Columbia. The
members of the firm of Caldwell &(

r> "vt r'olH'aroll and
rxditiw a: c xv* ati *»

J. W. Haltiwanger. Both of these
gentlemen have been in their line'of
business a number of years. Mr. Caldwellhas had a dry goods experience
of something like 20 years and is i

thoroughly posted in his line. He is
able to buy -right and sell right. Mr.;

11 in

Haltiwanger is wen reiucmucicu iu

Columbia, having lived here for sev-!
eral years prior to entering business
in Newberry.
Walker, Ravenel & Co., report that

they had other inquiries for Main
street store room. Stores do not re-;
main vacant long in Columbia and
f>,Aeo arp vacant, are filling up
IUUOV VA.AMV * w

very rapidly. It is almost impossi-;
ble to get a dwelling in Columbia. If
new houses are built they are rented
befcre they are finished. The flow of

population into Columbia continues at
a steady and rapid rate.

'
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EXPRESS PACKAGE SHORT $55,000.1

Mysteriously Disappears in TransitMoney» as Put in Sealed Packagesat Bank.
,

Pensacola, Fla., Sept. 20..A pacK-j
age containing $55,000 mysteriously

> . i.

disappeared in transit irom tne r usi

National bank, in this city, to officials
of the Louisville and Nashville-railroadat Flomaton, Ala. The money was

part of a shipment of $75,000 intend-;
ed as a payroll and was in bills of
small denominations.

Details of the robbery, which is said
to have occurred Wednesday, did not
become public until today. Reports

j were current that the Westbound
Louisville and Nashville train, leaving

i here Wednesday morning, had been
held up and robbed, but this was em

* j

phatically denied late today by ranroau

officials here. Private detectives and
special agents of the railroad and

I Southern Express company are here

investigating the affair.
The money was put up in two sealed!

packages at the bank, oue containing
i $55,000 and the other $20,000. These'
1 packages were jelivered to the South-
ern Express company and in turn den-.ra.y^Aktt them tn thp> Louisville and
ii»cicu wj . .

| Nashville pay car at Flomaton, to be
tidied in paying off the men as the car

came South to Pensacola. . i

On being opened in the pay car, it is;
eaid, the larger package was found to
eontain a roll of pages from a maga-J
zine in place of the money. The ex-;
pre®s messenger©, it is said, claim the j

' on the packages were unbroken;
' whi'e the packages were in their care.!
j Xo report had been made tonight by
the detectives investigating the matter {

I and railroad and express officials re-

fused to discuss the disappearance 01

the money.
'j

I Saveral months ago three train rob-!
bcrs who held up the New Orleans and
Northeastern train near Hattiesburg,'

j Miss., and dynamited the express sate

j secured one package of $51,000, in currency,representing the railroad com-;
pany's pay roll for its employees at'

j Hattiesburg. More than thirty other,
packages of currency and jewelry were

secured, the total amount of booty tak-
en by the robbers being variously estiImated at from $100,000 to $150,000.

Special agents of the Southern Expresscompany and Pinkerton detectivesleft New Orleans yesterday for
Pensacoia to investigate the robbery

mnvior V>£>_ !
Of express snipniems ui muucj

tween Pensacola and Flomaton. Officialshere refuse to divulge the
amount stolen.

Louiiville, Ky., Sept. 20.At tlie
headquarters of the Louisville and
Nashville railroad here it was ScJd;
that they had no official information
concerning the robbery of the Louisvilleand Nashville train between Pen-!
sacola and Flomaton. It was not denied,however, that the robbery nad
occurred.

MR 0. E. JOHNSON BADLY H CRT. .|

Charleseton Man Knocked Down by
Bicyele in lorkville.

Yorkville, Sept. 20..Mr. Oscar E. I
Johnson, of Charleston, was struck by

| a bicycle while attempting to cross
Congress street, Yorkville's principal
business thoroughfare, last night
about '9 o'clock and knocked uncon(scious.He was picked up immediate-
ly and carried to the Shandon hotel,
where he had registered on his arrival j
on the 5.35 Southern train, and was

Jn the charge of Dr. Sam McFaciden,

J who happened to be near when the,
I accident occurred, during the entire:
remainder of the night. At one time
the doctor and other watchers at his
bedside entertained grave fears as to

; the probability of his recovery, but,
although still in a dazed condition, he

expressed a determination early this
morning to leave for Spartanburg, j
where he was to meet Mrs. Johnson,

j who was to return today from the;
mountains of North Carolina, and left

j here at 7.20. The bicycle that struck
Mr. Johnson was being ridden by a

young man named Claude Neil, and
was going at a rapid clip. Those who j
saw Mr. Johnson this morning were

j of the opinion that he was not suffi'ciently recovered from his unfortunate )
i experience of last night to undertake)
the trip to Spartanburg, but be would

not consent, to stay longer. The injurieswere about the hips and head,
the most serious apparently being;
about the head.
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4,135 REGISTERED VOTERS.

Abbeville Voters Preparing for PossibleImlenendeiit Ticket.

Abbeville, Sept. 20..The registrationbooks of Abbeville county now

contain the names of 4,135 voters, and
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there is still one more day for the
books to be opened. So far S34 names

have been added to the lists of registeredvoters this year. Of the 4,135
j names listed as registered voters there
are doubtless a great many duplicates,
but allowing for this, the fact still reimains that the voters' of this county!
have been preparing for participation j
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Always Busi

in the general election should there be
more than one ticket.
Of the 834 certificates issued this

year every one has been issued to
white men. So far not a single negro
Las applied for registration.

The very best way to spend $1.50 is
to subscribe to The Herald and News.
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Wasted Energy.
Pittsburg Post.
"A thing of beauty is a joy for-,

ever," remarked the husband as he
surveyed her gown.
"You can't jolly me into wearing,

this dress another season," remarked;,
his wife.


